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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

THURSDAY !

The Y. M. C. A. Convention meets. I should
like to RENOVATE your old mattresses or make
a new one on Wednesday or Thursday, so you may
be prepared for the reception of delegates.

W. M. CUMMING,
Opposite City Hall.

we wta twgiaa to recede
all subject

The name of the witter always be u
nished to the

Communications most be written only on
one side ot the paper.

Personalities must be avoided.
And it is especially and particularly "

under
stood that the Editor does not always endorse.
me iicnoui uuiTcspoiKienis amen so
In the edit calumns.

NEW IADVEKTISEMENT8.

Down with High Prices.

Big Mark Down i

g F. PENNY GUARANTEES TO SELL

ciotnlng 15 per cent less than any other house

in the city. Look at our astonishing low

prices. Gentlemen's suits from 93.75 to $22.50.

Boys' and Youths' suits from $1.75 to $6.50.

Pants from 75 cents up to $5.50. vests from 75

conts and upward. An immense stock of Bats
and Furnishing Goods which I am offering at
prices iu reach of every one. All persons in
needjof any of the above wlii save money in
caUing at

HO Market St.
8i also take pleasure in informimr my

friends and the ubUc in general that Ibave
added to my lothlntr Business Merchant.rr ii i 7 TiTTi anonng, ana am now prepared to inaxe auitsto order in any style and guarantee to do it 10
per cent cheaper than any other merchant in
the city. I have employed the service of a
first class Cutter and do my work hero in the
city, satisfaction guaranteed.

Respectfully,
mchgtt B. P. PENNY .

Hasson's Compound Syrup
QF TAR CURES COUGHS AND COLDS

where others fail.
For sale by

MUND0 BROTHERS.
lot N. Front st 601 N. Fourth st.

Just Received.
I HAVE JUST ARRIVED FROM THE NORTH

WITH A COMPLETE STOCK OP

M I L L IN E R Y
AND

FANCY GOODS
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

7 i

Great care has been taken in the selection of

these goods-- , ana they are guaranteed to please.

The Dress-Maki- ng Depart-

ment
ia a onnMoltir onrl oil trim stAfifM tYU T. Ofrbttf.

styles and most Fashionable patterns should

call, and they .will be entirely satisfied that
everything that they wish in our line can be

supplied them at a most reasonable price.

Miss Goodwin, who has charge of the MIL-

LINERY DEPARTMENT, win arrive here on

the 2ist, and win be pleased to have her

friends call.

MBS JB WIGGINS)
AGENT,

115 MARKET ST.
mchlStf

Roller Skates.
O R THE BENEFIT OF THE HEALTH OFP

our Young People I have imported

One Case of Boiler Skates.
You can get all sites at

HEINSBERGER'S.

Planes and Organs.
PIANOS AND ORGANS SOLD BYk & Bates, or Savannah, Ga., can be

bought for CASH or the

Monthly Instalment Flan,
At Lowest Manufacturers' Prices at

HEINSBERGER'S
LIVE BOOR AND MUSIC STORBv
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For Rent.
EVEKAL HOUSES. STORES AN--.
Hooms In snlpnrllfnrvnlltlpa Alsm

me monimy installment pian.1
.i ' i i ii i r p h i ' yis inni

surance attended to without extra charge.
MARTIN T. DAVIS,

Real Estate Agent,
frfftf no Prlocess
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Also l'rescrtDtlons HI led riav nr nlcrHt at
F. C. MILLER'S,

Drug Store,
Corner Fourth and Nun Sts.,

The National Life
--AKD-

1 iiturity Association
OF WASHINGTON. D. CJ

$314,072.19

1 VV.
A la .

o

BO&AT10 BROWNING,

l'resldent.

SEOKGE l). ELD RIDGE,
tarj. Manager and.Actuary.

Ufr lasarance at Absolute Cost.
A '"tniDUx-- d policy.

lUtarlty Value in Casn at Fixed. Agra
coet Absolutely Ural ted,

- Four P&ynvnis per Year.
H)ru it dbie Arter ThrQe Year8j v

P. S. RIDDELLE, M. D.
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VOL XI I.

Twelve Jinndred adults were ad-

mitted to fall co i urn union and 300 to
the first sacrament at the Church
.of St. Xavier, Petersburg, W. Va.,
on Sunday, the result of a ten days1
mission. j

Cardinal Gibbons has been inter
viewed by a Herald reporter on the
subject of the remarriage of divorced,
persons. We quote one paragraph:

"Ye, the remarriage of a divorced
Puth r i o ilni'inii Hi a partner s life
time necessarily involves his being
put without the pale of the Church, j

In such cases it is not only tbe
right, but the duty of our priests to
refuse the offender absolution or the,
sacraments. But I should hesitate
to go so far as to refuse the sacra
ments to a Catholic who had merely
obtained a divorce it

Mrs. James K. Polk, in some chat
ty reminiscences of her husband's
inauguration, has this to say con-

cerning a newspaper statement that
at General Jackson's inaugural ball
tne ladies wore calico dresses with-
out any flowers: "Now that is an
absurdity. It is quite too ridiculous
for anything. The ladies of that
date dressed as richly and becom-
ingly as the ladies of the present
generation. At my own last recep
tion at the White House I wore a
gorgeous pink satin from Paris with
point d'Alencon lace, and it was this
dress my greatgrand-niec- e wore at
a reception in the neighborhood last
week, and without the slightest
alteration. I have given her sev
eral of those beautiful Paris robes
which served me at the White
House, one of which I wore at the
naugural ball, an elegant white
brocaded silk, which was presented
to me bv Commodore Kearney, of
the navy. And 1 have seen it stated
that I was dressed on that occasion
in a black dress with a black cloak.
The idea is too ridiculous for any-
thing."

- . . (

500 offered for an incurable ease
of Catarrh in the Head, by the man
ufacturers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy.

LOCAL IKT-WS-
-

imdkx to Nw Advertisements
Notice To all Interested-Mfnd- s

Bros Pharmacists
W M cummisg Mattresses
B F Penny Fine Clothing
Ueinsbbrger -- Roller Skates
V C Miller Drugs and Chemicals

And didn't it rain this morning!

Gold, silver and copper bronzes are
sold by the N. Jacobi Hd w. Co. t

Indications.
For North Carolina, rain, and

stationary temperature.

.AH kinds ot School Books and
School Supplies can be bougH
cheapest at Heinsbrfrer' t- -

Oil stoves of all kinds, for heating
and cooking, guaranteed to give
satisfaction. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Farmers, see the latest improve
ment iu back band hooks and rein
snaps sold by the N. Jacobi Hdw.
Co. t

Humors run riot in the blood at
this season. Hood's Sarsaparilla
expels every impurity and vitalizes
and enriches the blood.

If you want a picture framed go
to Heinsberger's. He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select
from. t

Blind tenons for repairing broken
slats in your blinds, can be used by
the most inexperienced. N. Jacobi
MdW. CO; J t

All of the machinery in the new
fibre factory at Cronly is now in
place and is being tested. It is all
of new and improved devices. Next
week the factory will go regularly
to work, on full time.

A correspondent at A she ton writes
"Among the other improvements in
our little town is the sinking ot an
".artesian well" on the premises of
our enterprising and public spirited
townsman, Mr. 'J. F. Lockamy, ii

The Northeast cautionary signal
was ordered raised here at 10 o'clock
this morning. The storm was then
"central in Carolina." Northeast
gales and heavy rain were predict-
ed. The signal was also ordered for
Morehead.

On account of the repairs now go-

ing on,, which have not been com-
pleted, the usual Wednesday ser
vices will itfti.be ijeld at the Seamen's
Bethel to morrow night. Notice
will be given when the repairs are
completed and when regular ser--

yiees win oe resumed.

Never.Qut of Season You can't j

sell overcoats and ulsters in Sum-
mer, nor can you sell dusters and
straw hats in Winter; but Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup goes like hot cakes all

fthe year round
There will be services at the rooms

of the Y. M. C. A. this evening at
8.15 o'clock. Let all the members
be present. Friends and strangers
are cordially invited to attend these
meetings.

With Her Rudder Gone.
The schooner Paejcet, Capt. Joe

Bloodgood. from Njw River, bound
to this port, put in at Wrightsville
yesterday and reported having
passed the schooner Willie Potter,
Capt. Varehave, with her rudder
gone, four miles off New River bar- -

The disabled vessel is from the vV est
Indies, bound for Washington City,
with a cargo of fruit.

Criminal Court.
The following cases were disposed

of in this court to day:
John Watson, assault and battery.

Guilty. Sentenced to the Work
House for 30 days.

John White, larceny. Guilty.
Twelve months in the Penitentiary.

George Bishop, larceny. Guilty.
Sentence not yet pronounced.

Some other minor cases, of no gen-
eral interest, were disposed of.

"Sparrowgrase" and Sich.
Mr. L. Tate Bowden, of Wrights-

ville, is here to-da- y superintending
the shipment of a lot of asparagus.
This is the fourth shipment he has
made this season. He is early in the
market and is reaping the benefits
thereof. The last lot he sent North
brought in a bunch. With a few
days of fair weather he says that he
will be able to make large ship-
ments. He tells us, by the way, of
something we had never heard be-

fore and that is that asparagus
grows only in the night. H,e says
that if you will measure carefully a
sprout of it early in the morning and
then again in the evening, you will
find that it has not grown a particle
during the day, but that if you will
measure the same sprout again the
next morning it'will be found that
it has grown several inches. This,
of course, under favorable condi
tions.

Mr. Bowden also tells us that the
prospectg for strawberries are very
fine, The Messrs. Westbrook have
30 acres in these And the prospects
thus far are excellent. If cold
weather doesn't intervene they will
be early in the market and with a
magnificent crop.

. By Rail to Jacksonville.
And so, after all, we are to have

a railroad from this city to Onslow.
The Wilmington, Onslow & East
Carolina Railroad is no longer a
dream; it is rapidly assuming the
conditions of a fixed fact. The road
will be built and we have assurances
entitled to entire credence that
the road will be completed and the
trains running from this city to
Jacksonville in six months from this
date. We can take our New Rivers
on the half-she- ll right on the spot
next Fall.

Hon. A. M. Waddell is the Attor
ney here for the company, which is
composed of solid business men;
with lots of money behind them.
Messrs. T. A. Molntyre and othen
prominent business men ofNe wj York
are on the directory. The road will
be built under the charter granted
to the Wilmington, Onslow & East
Carolina R. R., the corporators hav-ia- g

disposed of this charter to the
company. They will get the benefit
of the stock subscribed by the city.
It is a pure business enterprise and
the men who are to build the road
already own large landed interests
in Pender and Onslow counties
which this road is to develop.

A survey at the other end of the
line, from Jacksonville in this direc-
tion, has already begun, and in ten
days from this time a surveying
party, under the charge of Capt.
Walter G. McRae, will start out
from this city. The construction
corps will follow just as soon as the
line is located and the work will be
pushed forward to completion just
as rapidly as possible. There will
he no delay for the want of funds.
Col. Manning is in charge of the
construction corps and we under-
stand that he says he will at .once
pat 500 men to work. He says that
he will have the voad completed to
Scott's tttll in four months and
trains moving to Sneed s Ferry U

tide of six months,

A Historical las ae.
Mr. John C. Davis has handed us

a copy of the Vicksburg Daily Citi-
zen, around which hangs a grand
historic aroma. This issue was set
up for print July 2d, 1863, before the
surrender to Grant, and was issued
by his order on July 4th. Tlwre are
only four columns of it, about 15
inches each in length, and it is
printed on wall paper. All of the
matter, with the exception of a
small explanatory foot-not- e, set up
bv Grant's men, is of a decidedly
Confederate cast.

A Handsome Ship.
The steamship Delaware, of the

Clyde line, paid her second visit to
this port last night. She is from
Fernandina and put in here to com-

plete her cargo. She made the run
from Fernandina to this port in 26

hours, which is not many hours be-

hind" the trains. She is a fine boat,
with elegant passenger accommoda
tions, and is one of the largest and
best ships in the Clyde fleet. Our
old friend, Capt. Chichester, is in
command. She sails for New York

to-morro- w.

Audit and Finance.
The Board of Audit and Finance

held their last regular meeting yes
terday, the term for which the mem
bers were appointed expiring with
the present month. There were
present: Mr, R. J. Jones, chairman,
and Messrs. J. F. Maunder, Win
Calder and John W. Hewett. .

Bills for current expenses,amount- -

ing to $C60.27, were audited and ap
proved; also, account of collections
due sinking fund, amounting to
$971. 18.

The members of the Board, iu an
informal discussion of the matters
pertaing to the Fire Department,
expressed disapproval of the prac
tice of using fire engines for pump-
ing out vessels, the opinion being
expressed that city property was en
dangered thereby, and liable to
great injury.

New Road. New Pier, New Engine.

The iron for the new railroad
track from the new pier to Carolina
Beach has arrived and is now on
board of a vessel in port. It will be
lightered down the river and at once
put down. The pier is also in
course of construction. It will bei
nearly 500 feet long and the trains
will run out to nearly its entire
length, leaving just room enough
for the passengers to debark. This
will save the long walk from the
boat to the train, as has been the
case heretofore. The iron will prob-
ably be laid by the fifth of April, at
which time it is expected that the
new engine will have arrived. The
eirs are being overhauled and fit
ted with new trucks and new wheels
and about a dozen cottages have
been erected or are in process of
erection at the Beach. The season
will probably open about the first of
May.

Deatlt of Capt. Boudi not .

Capt. W. E. Boudinot, a gentle-
man well known to many of theCape
Fear section, died at his home near
Pittsboro a few days ago. His death
was very sudden. He had just risen
from the breakfast table, given an
order to a servant and made a few
steps towards the door when he sud-

denly fell and expired almost instant-
ly.

Capt. Boudinot was about 72 years
of age. He was adopted, very early
in life, by the late Dr. Fred. J. Hill,
by whom he was educated. He pass-
ed a very successful examination at
tee Naval Academy and was assign-
ed to duty. He was cotemporane
eous with Arch. McRae and Rob
ert Savage. He served with
distinction during trie leiaan war
and the beginning- - of hostilities be-

tween the JSorth and the South
found him serving as master on the
74 gun ship Ohio, one qf the very
finest vessels in the old navy, with
the rank of lieutenant. He prompt
ly resigned and was assigned to daty
in the Confederate Navy, with the
rank of Captain. 'Since the close of
the war he has resided quietly at
Pittsboro.

Capt. Boudinot was a very able
luan. As to this ali of his cotem-porari- es

agree. He stood very high
in the old Navy an.4 also in that of
the Confederate States. His active
brain first originated the signal ser
vice system and if his suggestions
had been heeded it would have been
adopted years before the war. Capt.
Boudinot leaves a wife, but no chil- -

IcCfefi.

German barque Comttantin Von
Reinecke, Fretwurst, cleared to day
for Stettin, with 2550 barrels rosin,
valued at $3,000, shipped by Messrs.
E. Peschau & Westermann.

Sunday was guch a pretty and
pleasant day that a large number
took advantage of the opportunity
for a ride to the coast. The Sea
coast Railroad carried down in the
afternoon three coaches, all filled.

City Court
Carrie Moore was before the May-

or this morning charged with elisor
derly conduct. She was discharged.

Obadiah Jenkins was also charged
with disorderly conduct He was
fined $20 or 30 days.
, William Simpson, disorderly, case
continued until to morrow.

All of the talk to day is about mu-
nicipal matters. The primaries meet
tovnight. There is some rumor of a
trade or an arrangement by which
the Democrats are to get a member
of the Board from the First and the
Fifth Wards, but it is all rumor as
yet. A good dealj of personal feel --

ing has been developed in this con-
test.

Wild Indian and Wild Hone.
There are some wild Indians in

town and they had a parade through
the streets this afternoon, but one
of them came to grief. His pony,
which was apparently wilder than
his rider, got the bit between his
teeth and started on a run. He
brought up at the Postofflce corner
and man and horse came together in
a heap on the sidewalk. The Indian
got a right bad ut on the thumb,
which Dr. Wood sewed up for him.

Pete Baker. v

There was not a very large au-
dience at the Opera House last night
but those who were present seemed
well pleased with the entertainment.
It was not the best we have had
here this season but it was all it
claimed to be, a piece with a good
plot and a good laugh to almost
every square inch. It was worthy
of a better house than was present
last night. ,

Personal.
Messrg. Geo. W. Chesnutt and J.

G. Barrentine have returned from
their visit to the shoe markets of the
North and East. They visited Phil,
adelphia, New York, Boston, Lynn
and other markets, and bought
laJgely. They will open here about
the first of April.

Mr. Iredell Meares returned to
the city last night from San Fran-
cisco, where he has been on profes-ion- al

business. He tells lis that the
tide of emigration is still Southward
to the alleged new gold fields, but
that the belief is becoming pretty
general that there is a big hoax
somewhere behind it all.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
INTERESTED WILL HEREBY TAKEALL that the processioning proceedings

in which Sneeden et aL, are plaintiffs, and the
Wilmington Seacoast R. k. et aL, are defend-
ants, have been continued by consent until
further notice, THOS. W. STRANGE,

H. McCLAMMY,
RICAUD WBILL,

mca 1ft 2t Attorneys.

Eine AbeiidunhaltaDg,
--o-

LUTHER
Memorial Building,

Wednesday E ven 'g March 20
o

A Novel Entertainment.
u Cents. 182tnovasemd w


